Implication of stringent response in the increase of mutability of the whiG and whiH genes during Streptomyces coelicolor development.
In Streptomyces ambofaciens, genetic instability occurring during aerial mycelium development gives rise to white mutant papillae on colonies. Pig-pap mutants deriving from such papillae are unable to sporulate and devoid of the large genome rearrangement usually observed in the other Streptomyces mutants that genetic instability generated. Pig-pap mutants frequently harboured discrete mutations affecting the whiG gene. Furthermore, it has been established that the production of papillae dramatically increased when S. ambofaciens was grown under an amino acid limitation. In this work, we tested the implication of the stringent response, induced during an amino acid limitation, in the production of white papillae in Streptomyces coelicolor, a species which is phylogenetically close to S. ambofaciens. First, we showed that S. coelicolor produced mutant papillae and that this production was increased under an amino acid limitation. Secondly, we showed that the Pig-pap mutants generated both with and without amino acid limitation frequently exhibited mutations in whiH or whiG genes. Finally, we observed that a relA mutant of S. coelicolor, which was unable to elicit the stringent response under an amino acid limitation, was also unable to produce papillae. The restoration of the ability to elicit the stringent response also restored the papillae production. These papillae gave rise to Pig-pap mutants displaying the same characteristics as Pig-pap mutants spontaneously appearing on wild-type colonies. Altogether, these results show that whatever the underlying mechanism, the stringent response is involved in the production of white papillae in S. coelicolor.